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Abstract 

Cerveny C.: Distinguishing Characteristics on Ossa Sesamoidea Phalangis Distalis 
in Cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus Linne 1758). Acta vet. Brno, 59, 1990: 101-110. 

We studied and measured the ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis on all digits in 
fourteen female adult individuals of the Bohemian Pied breed. The animals were 
3 to 12 years of age. 

Adspection of external anatomical characteristics does not allow safe determi
nation of the appurtenance of sesamoid bones of distal phalanges either to respective 
digits of limbs or to limbs unless we know at least one of the following attributes. 
If we know the appurtenance of the sesamoid bone to the digit, we can decide from the 
position and location of anatomical formations its appurtenance either to the right 
or the left limb, and vice versa. The appurtenance of the sesamoid bone of the distal 
phalanx of the digit to thoracic or pelvic limbs can be assessed by adspection of the 
shape and size of the facies flexoria and later confirmed osteometrically. 

On the basis of our osteometric observations, the appurtenance of sesamoid bones 
of distal phalanges to digits and thoracic and pelvic limbs on the basis of mutual com
parisons of ascertained values for the height, width and length of bones. 

The appurtenance of the sesamoid bone of the dista phalanx to the thoracic or 
pelvic limbs can best be determined on the basis of their height (sesamoid bones of 
distal phalanges belonging to the thoracic limb are longer). 

Sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx of the third and fourth digit of the thoracic 
limb is primarily distinguishable for its width and height (the sesamoid bone of 
the distal phalanx of the fourth digit is narrower and lower). 

To distinguish between the same bones of the pelvic limb, their length and width 
can be used (the sesamoid bone of the fourth digit is narrower and lower). 

For an accurate identification of individual sesamoid bones of distal phalanges 
of cattle digits we must turn to osteometry and fully use the anatomical characte
ristics described to achieve a conclusive detailed identification of bones. The dis
tinguishing characteristics on ossa sesamoidea pahalngis distalis in cattle discussed 
here have supplemented the data of comparative and veterinary anatomy and re
present an important tool of archaeological osteozoology. 

Cattle, digits, ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis, anatomical characteristics, osteo
metry 

Basic anatomical information on the skeleton of domestic animals and its individual parts 
belongs among the oldest data in veterinary anatomy. It is included in classical as well as more 
recent monographs and textbooks of veterinary anatomy (Martin and Schauder 1934; Ellen
berger and Baum 1947; Vokken et al. 1961; Barone 1966; Nickel et al. 1977; Ashdown 
et aI., 1984 a 0.). These monographs also give basic information on interspecies characteristics 
()n the skeleton in the cattle, but their description of some smaller bones, such as the sesamoid 
bones, is far from exhaustive. Literary data on these small bones cannot help to achieve accurate 
identification or differentiation. We gave a detailed anatomical description of sesamoid bones of pro
ximal phalanges and their osteometry in the cattle in two consequent publications (Cerveny 
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1985 ab). Typical anatomical formations on sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges and osteometric 
data of these bones allow them to be distinguished and their appurtenance to the digit and limb 
determined. Typical distinguishing characteristics on the phalanges of digits in the domestic and 
wild pig were detertnined by Kratochvil (1973). He also made a comparison of osteometric 
data of phalanges in the recent and historical cattle (Kratochvil 1987) and set also their basic 
distinguishing characteristics. 

A literary survey showed the need to amplify distinguishing characteristics on the cattle skeleton 
autopodium to include anatomical and osteometric data on sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx. 
This also was our aim in the present paper. 

Materials and Methods 

Our observations were made using all the digits of the thoracic and pelvic limbs of 14 Bohemian 
Pied cows aged 3 to 12 years. The autopodia obtained were processed osteologically using macera
tion by boiling, bleaching in hydrogen peroxide and long-tertn drying at room temperature. 

We studied the shape of the sesamoid bone, its surface anatomical arrangement and internal 
macrostructure. Internal structure was studied using ground sections of sesamoid bones in three 
mutually perpendicular planes. Finally, we measured the bones, and their osteometric data were 
listed in comprehensive tables. The measuring methods were based on' proven metric methods 
according to Duerst (1930). We studied: 1. Maximum height - proximodistal dimension, the 
maximum distance between the facies proximal is and the facies distalis. 2. Maximum width -
mediolateral dimension, the maximum distance between facies axialis and facies abaxialis and 
3. Maximum length - dorsopalmar (dorsoplantar) dimension, the maximum distance between 
facies articularis and facies flexoria. When measurements of the maximum height and width of 
bones were made, the articular surface (facies articularis), namely its larger (axial) section, of the 
bones were placed on a flat plate and the data were read on a vernier micrometer with prismatic 
tips. The vernier micrometer was placed with its tips perpendicular to the plate so that the maxi
mum dimensions of the bones could be measured and the axes of the measurements were 
mutually; perpendicular. When measurements lof the maximuin length (average) .were made. 
the sesainoid bone was placed on its facies distalis and the vernier micrometer was applied in such 
a way that the maximum length of the bone measured, which is perpendicular to the two dimen
sions measured before, could be ascertained. 

The metric data thus obtained were recorded in tables and their statistical evaluation was carried 
out. For the evaluation of individual metric data we used the basic statistical characteristics -
arithme~ic mean, standard error of the mean, standard deviation, variation coefficient and va
riance. T -test was used to study the significance of differences between individual characteristics 
measured. A more detailed survey of the material processed is in Table 1. 

Table 1 
Material used in the study 

Sample 

I 

Age 

I. 
Body mass 

No. years kg 
, 

I 
1 ., 6 610 
2 9 530 
3 10 575 
4 5 I 567 
5 4 712 
6 12 I 654 
7 4 428 
8 8 667 
9 4 515 

10 3 430 
11 7 523 
12 5 

I 

485 
13 9 550 
14 3 481 
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Fig. 1. The method of measuring the maximum height and width of the os sesamoideum phalangis 
distalis. View of the facies fiexoria (palmar and plantar aspects). 1 - maximum bone height,. 
2- maximum bone width. " 

Fig. 2. The method of measuring the maximum length of the os sesamoideum phalangis distalis .. 
Proximal view of the bone measured. 2 - maximum bone width, 3 - maximum bone length. 

" Results 

The os sesamoideum phalangis distalis in cattle is a small flattened bone, pris
matic in shape, with two larger and four narrower surfaces~ Its long axis is positioned 
obliquely in the axial - distal direction. It is placed on the third and foUrth digits: 
of the thoracic limb palmarly and on the pelvic limb plantarly from the distal 
phalanx. Its dorsally placed articular surface it participates with the articular sur
face of their distal phalanx in forming the articular cavity for the articulatio inter
phaJangea distalis. This cavity accommodates the trochlea of the middle phalanx. 
9~ sesamoideum phalangis distalis is placed in the wall of the articular capsule 
of~he joint - articulatio interphalangea distalis, with short firm ligaments con
necting it with surrounding bones. 

On all of the sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx, the following surfaces can be 
distinguished: facies articularis, facies flexoria, facies proximalis, facies distalis, 
facies axialis and facies abaxialis. 

Facies articularis (Fig. 3) - the articular surface is covered completely with, 
articulm: cartilage. It is an oval narrowed in ili,e middle. In its narrowed part it 
forms a sagittally positioned ridge, which divides the articular surface into two· 
parts, the axial being the bigger and deeper of the two. The abaxial one is markedly 
shallower and slopes towards the abaxial surface of the bone. All of the articular 

Table 2 
Statistical values obtained from the measurement of ossa sesamDidea phalan.gis 

distalis of the' right thoracic limb 

Os sesamoideum 
phalangis distalis 

R 
min.-max. I ~(±) I s(±) I v(%) ~ 

I I 

I 
DIG. height 14.8~18.9 I 17.57 0.28 1.07 6.08 
IV. width " 25.1-29.2 27.28 0.30 1.14 4.17 

length 11.2,14.0 12.80 0.20 0.78 6.09 

DIG. height 15.9-20.'8 18.8 0.26 1.01 5.37 i 

III. width 26.9-30.7 28.9 0.29 1.11 

J 
3.89 

f 
length 11.5-14.7 12.9 

I 
0.21 0.80 6.20 

I 
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Table 3 
Statistical values obtained from the measurement of ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis 

of the right pelvic limb 

Os sesamoideum 

I 
R 

I 
i 

I 
Si (±) I s (±) 

i 
v ('Yo) I phalangis distalis min.-max. 

DIG. height 14.5-17.1 16.35 0.21 0.82 5.01 
IV. width 26.9-30.1 28.33 0.29 1.10 3.88 

length 11.2-13.9 12.4 0.21 0.80 6.45 

DIG. height 14.9-17.8 16.63 0.20 0.76 4.57 
III. width 25.8-29.9 28.35 0.32 1.23 4.33 

I 
length 11.9-14.1 12.81 0.17 0.65 5.07 

surfaces of the bone are bordered with a distinctive edge which passes distally to 
facies distalis and borders there a small articular surface - facies articularis dis
talis, joining the sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx with the phalanx distalis 
of the pertinent digit. The facies articularis of sesamoid bones of distal phalanges 
on pelvic limbs is narrower, slimmer than on thoracic limbs. Fig. 3 to Fig. 10 are 
placed at the end of the volume. 

Facies flexoria (Fig. 4) - the flexor surface is on the palmar or plantar sidle of 
the bone respectively, and is also an oval narrowed in the middle, but larger than 
the articular surface. It is bordered with a lumpy ridge, forming a sharp edge on 
its distal end. The whole surface is smooth, and palmarly (plantarly) convex in 
the vertical and sagittal directions. A sagittal ridge extends approximately in the 
middle of this surface, dividing the flexor surface into upper axial and lower abaxial 
parts. In the horizontal direction both flexor surfaces are slightly concave, and 
together with the sagittal ridge they form shallow grooves in which the shape-ad
justed tendon of the deep flexor muscle of fingers moves. 

Facies flexoria is narrower and thinner on sesamoid bones of distal phalanges 
of the pelvic limb than on the thoracic limb. 

Facies proximalis (Fig. 5) - the proximal surface is narrow and uneven. The 
axial and abaxial parts of this surface feature prominent tuberosity serving for the 
attachment of lig. sesamoideum collaterale. Near the dorsal end it forms a pit 
with a triangular circumference reaching to the top of the sagittal ridge of the ar
ticular surface. The bottom of the pit features numerous foramina nutritiva. The 
pit is lined with synovial membrane and is incorporated to the acetabulum of the 
articulatio interphalangea distalis. 

Facies distalis (Fig. 6) - the distal surface of the sesamoid bone of the distal 
phalanx is broader than the proximal one and is rough, too. Its circumferential 
edges are S-shaped. At the abaxial end of the narrow surface there is an elevated 
tuberosity which farther on forms a tuberosity of the abaxial surface of this bone. 
Near the end of the abaxial half of this surface there is a small flat arc deltoid sur
face - facies articularis distalis, providing connection with the facies articularis 
sesamoidea of the distal phalanx. The remaining part of the distal surface is formed 
by a groove with uneven surface at its bottom. This groove broadens axially. 

Facies axialis - the axial surface is an elongated pentagon, its top is oriented 
distally. In shallow pits foramina nutritiva are discernible. The whole surface is 
corrugated, with proximal and distal attachments of lig. sesamoideum collaterale 
and lig. ungulosesamoideum axiale, respectively. 
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TS IV. TSUI. 

PS IV. PSIlI. 
Fig. 11. Methods of comparing the shape and size of individual sesamoid bones of distal phalanges 

of the third and fourth digits of the pelvic an~ thoracic limbs in cattle. TS III - os sesamoi
deum phalangis distalis digiti tertii membri thoracii simistri, TS IV - os sesamoideum 
phalangis distalis digiti quarti membri thoracici sinistri, PS III - os sesamoideum phalangis 
distalis digiti tertii membri pelvini sinistri, PS IV - os sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti 
quarti membri pelvini sinistri. 

Facies abaxialis - the abaxial surface is lower and longer than the axial one~ it 
-is clearly convex and rough. Also found here are proximal and distal attachments 
of lig. sesamoideum collaterale and lig. ungulosesamoideum abaxiale, respectively. 

The internal arrangement of the sesamoid bone of the distal phalanx is charac
teristic for small bones. The basis is formed by spongy bone with no central cavity. 
The spongy bone is surrounded with a mentle of compact bone 1-5 mm thick~ 
depending on its location. The thickest mantle is found at the level of the abaxial 
surface and the distal end of the axial surface~ the thinnest near the facies distalis~ 
facies proximalis and facies axialls proximally (Figs. 7 ~8). 

A list of arithmetic means of values in the characteristics studied~ including 
their statistical evaluation~ is presented in Tables 2 and .3. 

The variability of individual characteristics was assessed on the basis of the 
variation coefficient. The height of bones is one of the characteristics with highest 
variability~ its variation coefficient being in the range of 3.39 %-6.87 %. The 
second most variable metric value was the width. In this case~ the maximum va
riation coefficient was 4.78 %~ the minimum value was 3.94 %. 

Mter a statistical evaluation of individual metric data we investigated the signi
ficance of differences between characteristics studied (see Tab. 4). The comparison 
was made on the thoracic and pelvic limbs according to a pattern shown in Fig. 11. 

The highest number of statistically significant cases was found in differences 
in height values. The difference between the sesamoid bone of distal phalanges 
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Table 4 
Statistical significance in the characteristics using t-test (P < 0.01) 

Bones under Height comparison 

TD lII.xTD IV. highly 
significant 

PD III. x PD IV. significant 

TD III. x PD III. highly 
significant 

TD IV. xPD IV. highly 
significant 

TD - membrum thoracicum dexttum, digitus III., IV. 
PD - membrum pelvinum dextrum, digitus III., IV. 

Width Length 

----

highly 0 
significant 

0 highly 
significant 

significant highly 
significant 

highly highly 
significant significant 

of the third and fourth digits on the pelvic limb. Highly significant statistical di
fferences were found between heights of sesamoid bones of distal phalanges of 
the third and fourth digits on the thoracic limb, sesamoid bones of the distal 
phalanx of the third digits on the thoracic and pelvic limbs, and sesamoid bones 
of distal phalanges on the thoracic and pelvic limb. 

Highly significant statistical differences in width were found . in two cases. 
One was· the difference between sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx of the 
third and fourth digits of the thoracic limb, the other the difference between se
samoid bones of the distal phalanx of the fourth digit of the thoracic and pelvic 
limbs. Statistically sigDificant difference was found between sesamoid bones of 
the distal phalanx of the thoracic and pelvic limbs. 

When a comparison of length values was made, statistically highly significant 
differences were found in three cases. They were the differences between sesa
moid bones of the distal phalanx of the third and fourth digits on the pelvic limb, 
the difference between the length of sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx of 
the fourth digits on the thoracic and pelvic limbs. 

Discussion 

The information on the anatomical structure and arrangement of sesamoid 
bones of distal phalanges of individual digits on all four limbs supplement the 
basic data provided by classical veterinary anatomy handbooks and monographs 
(Kolda 1936; Ellenberger and Baum 1947; Baron 1966; Getty 1972; 
Nickel et al. 1977 a. 0.). Detailed description of anatomical formations on the 
bones studied and of topographic relations between these anatomical formations 
allows only basic identification of these tiny bones of the digital skeleton. While 
Dottrens (1946) described anatomical distinguishing characteristics of indivi-
dual digits in cattle, and Cerveny (1985a) specified shape characteristics for indi
vidual sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of digits in cattle alowing identi
fication of the bones, sesamoid bones of distal phalanges resisted identification or-
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their appurtenance to individual digits or limb on the basis of anatomical charac
teristics. Neither shape nor anatomical· characteristics of sesamoid bones of the 
distal phalanx of the third or the fourth digits of the hand or foot are different 
enough to allow identification of individual bones without knowing at least 
whether the bone studied belongs to the third or to the fourth digit, or whether it 
belongs to either the left or the right limb. All sesamoid bones of distal phalanges 
have basically the same shape, with only slight differences in dimensions and 
location of anatomical formations. Typical locations of anatomical formations 
may allow the bone to be correctly included into the skeleton of the third or the 
fourth digit, to be classified as a left or right bone. Mter a long study by 
adspection and comparing a larger number of sesamoid bones of distal phalanges 
of the hand or foot it is possible to tentatively identify sesamoid bones of 
distal phalanges of thoracic or pelvic limbs in a set of bones of one individual 
by sight alone and distinguish between sesamoid bones of the distal phalanx 
of the third and the fourth digits of the thoracic limb. This relatively reliable 
identification can be based on a comparison of the size of flexor s~aces - facies 
flexoria - on all four right or left bones, using adspection only. In order that 
a more exact method is used to substantiate this estimation, we used metric eva
luation to achieve a more accurate identification. 

Osteometry of sesamoid bones is not routinely used in the literature. Not even 
Duerst's handbook (1930) suggests the use of the method for measuring these 
small bones. D riesh (1976) processed osteometrically the ossa sesamoidea phalangis 
distalis in the horse. Beside anatomical characteristics, we successfully employed 
osteometry as an additional criterion to distinguish between sesamoid bones of 
proximal phalanges of digits in cattle (Cerveny 1985b). After successful experien
ce with sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges of the digits in cattle we can say 
taht application of osteometry on the material studied was successful and that 
results statistically processed when significance of differences of characteristics 
studied were in the case of sesamoid bones of distal phalanges even more accurate 
than in the case of sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges (Cerveny 1985b). 
Statistical evaluation of characteristics investigated on ossa sesamoidea phalangis 
distalis showed that comparison of dimensions of individual bones is in the majo
rity of characteristics highly statistically significant (Table 4). This, however, 
does not hold true about the statistical evaluation of osteometric chara~istics 
on the ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis (Cerveny 1985b), when high statisti
cal significance of individual characteristics investigated was established in two 
cases only, namely the height and width of sesamoid bones of proximal phalanges. 
When trying to identify sesamoid bones of the phalanx, the correct procedure must 
be observed scrupulously because the differences between values measured on these 
small bones are very small and they could be distorted if bones are placed incor
rectly on the support plate or if the vernier micrometer is not set at planes mutually 
perpendicular. When measurements are made, any exostoses that may occur at 
the bone edges must be taken into account, because they could also influence and 
distort the results. Comparison of data ascertained on sesamoid bones of distal 
phalanges of the right and left digits showed that the differences are very small 
and statistically insignificant. 

Accurate identification of individual sesamoid bones of distal phalanges of 
digits in cattle must be based on osteometric values of these bones. Osteometry 
allows us to distinguish between sesamoid bones of the pelvic and thoracic limbs 
and determine their appurtenance to either the third or the fourth digit. On the 
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basis of topographic relations between anatomical formations described on sesa
moid bones of distal phalanges it can then be decided whether the bone investi
gated comes from the right or the left limb. 

Rozlisovaci znaky na ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis u skotu (80S 
primigenius F. taurus Linne 1758) 

Prostudovali jsme a promerili ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis na vsech prstech 
u crrmicti dospelych kusu Ceskeho strakateho skotu samiciho pohlavi. V souboru 
byli zastoupeni jedinci ve veku od 3 do 12 rom. 

Podle zevnich anatomickjch znaku adspekci nebylo mozne bezpecne urot 
pnslusnost sezamskjch kosti distalnich clanku prstil k jednotlirym prstilm kon
cetin ani ke koncetinam, pokud jsme neznali alespon jeden z techto atributil. 
Pokud zname prislusnost sezamske kosti k prstu, lze podle postaveni a ulozeni 
anatomickych utvaru urot jeji prislusnost k pravostranne ci levostranne koncetine 
a naopak. Prislusnost sezamske kosti distalniho clanku prstu k hrudni nebo panevni 
koncetine je mozne adspekci podle tvaru a velikosti facies flexoria odhadnout 
a v naslednosti osteometricky potvrdit. 

Na zaklade nasich osteometrickych pozorovam bylo mozne urcit prislusnost 
sezamskjch kosti distalnich clankU prstu k prstilm a hrudnim ci panevnim kon
cetinam a to na zaklade vzajemneho porovnani namerenych hodnot rysky, Sifky 
a delky kosti. 

Pro urceni prislusnosti sezamske kosti distalniho clanku prstu k hrudni konce
tine lze vyuzit predevsim rysky (sezamske kosti distalnich clanku prstu z hrud
ni koncetiny jsou vyssi). 

Sezamske kosti distalnich clanku tretiho a ctvrteho prstu hrudni koncetiny 
jsme rozlisovali predevsim podle hodnot sirky a rysky (sezamska kost distalniho 
clanku ctvrteho prstu je uZsi a nizsi). 

Pro rozliseni stejnych kosti na panevni koncetine jsme vYuZivali k rozliseni 
hodnot delky a rysky (sezamska kost ctvrteho prstu je kratsi a niisi). 

Pro presnou identifikaci jednotivych sezamskych kosti distalnich clanku prstu 
skotu je treba vychazet z osteometrie a v pIne mife vYuZit k detailnimu konecnemu 
urceni kosti popsane anatomicke podrobnosti. Popsane rozlisovaci znaky na ossa 
sesamoidea phalangis distalis u skotu doplnily udaje srovnavaci a veterinarni ana
tomie a jsou ryznamnou pomuckou pro archeologickou osteozoologii. 

Pa3n\lllUnenbHbie qepTbl Ha ossa sesamoidea phalangis mstalis 
KpynHoro poraToro CKOTa (80S primigenius F. taurus Linne 1758) 

3aHHManHCb H3Y4eHHeM H H3MepeHHeM ossa sesamoidea phalangis 
distalis Bcex nanblleB Y 4eTblpHaAHaTH B3pocnblx caMOK 4ewcKOH ne
CTpOH nopOAbl. B rpynne 6blnH npeACTaBneHbl OC06H B B03pacTe 3 - 12 
neT. 

no BHeWHHM aHaTOMH4eCKHM npH3HaKaM Henb3~ HaAemHO onpeAenHTb 
npHHaAnemHocTb ce3aMOBHAHblX KOCTeH AHCTanbHblX cpanaHr nanblleB 
K oTAenbHblM nanbL\aM KOHe4HocTeH, HH K KOHe4HoCT~M, He 3Ha~ XOT~ 6bl 
OAHH H3 ynoM~HYTbIX aTpH6YTOB. 3Ha~ npHHaAnemHoCTb ce3aMOBHAHOH 
KOCTH K nanbllY, MomHO no nonomeHHIO H pacnonomeHHIO aHaToMHlIeCKHX 
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C:POPM onpeAenHTb ee npHHaAne>KHOCTb K npaBOH HnH neBOH KOHe4HOCTSIM 
H Ha060pOT. npHHaAne>KHOCTb Ce3aMOBHAHOH KOCTH AHCTanbHOH cpanaHrH 
nanbl.\a K nepeAHeH HnH 3aAHeH KOHe4HOCTSIM MO>KHO onpeAenHTb no cpop
Me H BenH4HHe facies flexoria H B AanbHeHweM nOATBepAHTb OCTeo
MeTpH4ecKH. 

HCXOASI H3 HaWHX oCTeoMeTpH4ecKHx Ha6nIOAeHHH, MO>KHO onpeAenHTb 
npHHaAne>KHOCTb ce3aMOBHAHbiX KOCTeH AHCTanbHblX c:panaHr nanbl.\es 
K nanbl.\aM, nepeAHHM H 3aAHHM KOHe4HOCTSlM, a HMeHHO Ha OCHOBe 
B3aHMHoro conOCTaBneHHSI H3MepeHHbix BenH4HH BbICOTbl, WHpHHbl H AnH
Hbl KOCTeH. 

~nSl onpeAeneHHSI npHHaAne>KHOCTH ce3aMoBHAHOH KOCTH AHcTanbHoH 
c:panaHrH nanbl.\a K nepeAHeH HnH 3aAHeH KOHe4HOCTSIM MO>KHO Bocnonb30-
BaTbCSI npe>KAe Bcero BblCOTOH (ce3aMoBHAHble KOCTH AHCTanbHblX cpa
naHr nanbl.\eB nepeAHeH KOHe4HOCTH Bblwe). 

Ce3aMoBHAHbie KOCTH AHCTanbHblX cpanaHr TpeTb~rO H 4eTBepToro nanb
l.\eB nepeAHeH KOHe4HOCTH pa3nH4aeM npe>KAe Bcero no wHpHHe H BbICO
Te (ce3aMoBHAHaSi KOCTb AHcTanbHoH cpanaHrH 4eTBepToro nanbl.\a Y>Ke 
H HH>Ke). 

~nSl pa3nH4eHHSI OAHHaKOBblX KOCTeH Ha 3aAHeH KOHe4HOCTH Hcnonb-
3YlOT AnHHY H BblCOTY (ce3aMoBHAHaSi KOCTb 4eTBepToro nanbl.\a Kop04e 
H HH>Ke). 

C l.\enblO T04Horo onpeAeneHHSI OTAenbHblX ce3aMOBHAHbiX KOCTeH AH
CTanbHblX cpanaHr nanbl.\eBKpynHoro poraToro CKOTa cneAyeT HCXOAHTb 
H3 OCTeOMeTpHH H nonHOCTblO AnSI AeTanbHoro OKOH4aTenbHoro onpeAene
HHSI KocTeH Hcnonb30BaTb npHBeAeHHble aHaTOMH4eCKHe nOAP06HOCTH. 
YnOMSlHYTble pa3nH4HTenbHbie 4epTbi Ha ce3aMoBHAHbiX KOCTSIX AHcTanb
HblX cpanaHr KpynHoro poraToro CKOTa AononHHnH AaHHbie cpaBHHTenbHOH 

'H BeTepHHapHOH aHaTOMHH, CTaB HeManOBa>KHOH nOAMorOH apxeonorH-
4eCKOH OCTe0300norHH. 
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Cerveny C.: Distinguishing Characteristics ... pp. 101-110. 



Plate VI. 
Fig. 3. Ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis of the third and fourth digit of the left thoracic and pelvic 

limbs in cattle. View of the facies articularis. T - ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis of the pelvic 
limb, P - ossa sasamoidea phalangis distalis of the pelvic limb, III - ossa sesamoidea phalangis 
distalis digiti tertii, IV - ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis digiti quarti. A - facies articulare, 
H' - sagittal ridge of the articulare surface, X - facies proximalis, M - circumferential edge of 
the articular surface, V - bigger axial and smaller abaxial (V) depression in the articular surface, 
D - facies distalis. 

Fig. 4. Ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis of the third and fourth digits of the left thoracic and 
pelvic limbs in the cattle. View of the facies flexoria. T - ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis of 
the thoracic limb, P-ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis of the pelvic limb, III - ossa sesamoidea 
phalangis distalis digiti tertii, IV - ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis digiti quarti, H - sagittal 
ridge of the articular surface, F - facies flexoria, its higher arial part. 

Fig. 5. Os sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti IV membri pelvini dextri (Bos taurus). View of 
the facies proximalis. AX - axial and AB - abaxial tuberosity of the proximal area, J - pit in 
the proximal area, H - sagittal ridge of the articular surface, V - bigger axial depression in the 
articular area. 

Fig. 6. sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti IV membri pelvini dextri (Bos taurus). View of the 
facies distalis. AR - facies articularis distalis, AD - abaxial tuberosity, Z - groove of the distal 
area, 0 - distal edge of the articular surface. 

Plate VII. 
Fig. 7. The distrubution of the compact bone and spongy bone in the mediolateral vertical cross

section of the sesamoid bone of the distal phalanx of the third digit of the right pelvic limb in 
the cattle at about half its length. View of the plantar side of the section. D - facies distalis, 
X - facies proximalis, B - facies abaxialis, C - facies axialis, K - compact bone, S - spongy 
bone. 

Fig. 8. The distribution of the compact bone and its spongy bone in the mediolateral horizontal 
cross-section of the sesamoid bone of the distal phalanx of the fourth digit of the right pelvic 
limb in cattle in the distal third of its length. View of the proximal side of the section. A - facies 
articularis, B - facies abaxialis, C - facies axialis, K - compact bone, S - spongy bone. 

Fig. 9. Ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis in cattle. View of the facies flexoria, comparison of 
bones from pelvic and thoracic limbs. TS III - os sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti tertii 
membri thoracici sinistri, PS - os sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti quarti membri pelvini 
sinistri. 1 - bone height, adspection of the facies flexoria allows the higher sesamoid bone of 
the distal phalanx ofthe pelvic limb to be distinguished from the lower bone ofthe thoraciclimb. 

Fig. 10. Ossa sesamoidea phalangis distalis in cattle. View of the facies flexoria, comparison of 
bones of the third and fourth digits of the pelvic limb. The os sesamoideum phalangis distalis 
digiti III is broader. TS III - os sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti tertii membri thoracici 
sinistri, TS IV - os sesamoideum phalangis distalis digiti quarti membri thoracici sinistri, 
2 - bone width. 



Plate VII. 




